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day, were entered on Wednesday mornihg, the b3 equal in quality to any former exhibition. li
27tl. On this day a large number of members vons there were 50 entries, exceeding the
joined the Association, amountingon this and the last ycar. 'l'le %1iow of Cattle in titis class Nvas
other days to nearly 2,000,-a num ber exceeding highly cieditable b le exhibitei, iliele being
that of any pre ious show. On Wednesday some very splendid animais; Mi. W. 11, Lock,
afternoon, as usual, the Show Ground w as opened f Yarnouth, R. Ferrie, Jisq., M.P.P., ef Doon,
to Mermbers of the Association, who, witl the Waterloo, ahd eaniel 'i'ye, Esq., of Wilmote

were the Principal exhibiters. lu Ilereford,
Judges, Delegates, Exlibiteis, Gentlemen of the there was oiily one entry, a Bul, shown by ihe
Press, antid otheis, probably amounted in number to County of Oxford Agricohural Soc ety. In Ayr-
4or 5,000, and had a good opportunity of mnspect- slnres uhere were 24 entries, showng a (ecrease4 o 500, nd ada oo upon ast year's E xhibition iii ibis valoa>.-ble class.
ing the various articles in the Exhibition befoie Ili Grades liere were 92 entries, being double
the crovd on Thursday, when the general public le nuinber shon r at cuber of the lat Exhibi-
vere admitted. Ail the houses of public enter- lions. Among the caille exhibited were some very

tainment La London were by this lime completely lick, of bonr, auJ iVlr. Gorge ilr, of
filled, so that it became very difficult to obtain MarklIam, and ail lately iinported. 1u Fat aud
satisfactory accommodation, - many persons, Woiiig Cattle tlîie Were altogether 51 entrie3,
before the Show was over, being compelled tu thowinga large progressive increaseinîhis class.
content themselves with very indifferent arrange- of toe of in thow by -%e forli of
meuts for passing the night. It is but due tu the Wesminster. icester Slieep le sIow vas
re.idents of London and vicinity to say in tlis the larges, an pcrliaps le besI tat lias yet

alîhughw-eproesste gve u te Ari-beeri lield. Thei entries were about 240, beingplace, although we profess to give in the AgDri-place much in advance of ainy preyious I'.xliibitî on.-
cu/lurist, an official rater than a popular report; Mr. J. Dixon, of Clarkp, auJ Ile Messrs. iller,
of the Exhibition, that they exerted i.hemselves of iarklim and Pickering ivere among iie
to the utmot to extend thteir liospitalities to visi- principal exhibiters. lu SU ep the
tors n that lookn at the very great and sudt o las, there beingyos ant -ha 1oku Itevrygetat U 4 entries. Ii Merino or Saxon Siîeep, rhere is a
den augmetation to the population, no doubt fallinz off exhibileithe eitries beina about 17-
exceeding the ordinary population of lte town, about h Il te number at the preceding Shows.
the accommodation obtainîed was mncht better li Fat Sheep there weie Il entrics, a

thai mi-it hve een xpeced.decrease of coinpetition in îliis class. Amon g
than migh have been expected.Sheep, ere abut 30 fie Co

Early on Thursday morninîg, the 28th, a very wolds, laiesy imported, and shown by Mr. George

large crowd of perzons souglt admission to lte Miller, ofMarkhamn, N!r. PeelofAnher.,Iburgyl
benZh is ta n)hc and Mr. WV. iMiller, or Pickerig. Mr. GogShlow Grouands, this being the first day on which Z

ShowGroudstti Rodidick, of te Township of 1lamnilton, iNorth-
the publie were admited on purchasing tickets umberland County, exhibiîed aso some fine
ai 72d. each. Owing to the excellent arrange- Cheviols. lu the show of Pigs, te Exhibition

CD t0 %vas muchi in advance of cather of te two las-monts at tle gales there was extremely ht there bein 83 enîries, and among iltem som
crowding, visitors being able to obtain their
tickets and pass into the grounds with very little Exlibitioi, outttrippei aiîy ofits predecessors,
detention. During the day ,probably as many as o an 1 Mhines, nearly ireble

25,00 peson ivee peseul. the nutuber ai eithier ofitbe preceding Exhibitions,25,000 persons were piesent. Everythmng in-Evr0in and the collection, consistinig of seVeraIlihtidred
tended for lte Exhibition haviig by Ibis lime fowls of tle differeni kinds, beiug Iiiy credit-
arrived, and this day (Thursday) usually bei.ig able te he spirited breeders.
counsideied the miiost important day, il wili be Wiîhout etiumtiatiug the other departrents of
proper in this place, to offer a brief general the Exiiibition iu detail, il may be sufficient to

amout o copetliondislayd ~state that while in the Live Stock deparimentsketch of the amount of compeiion displayedon he whole, peraps fily equa
the varioas classes, as compared with former in appearatice le aziy of is predecessors, aud, in
Shows:- some of the classes, superior, there as, ou the

bigothier biaud, ini Amricultural aud Ilorticultural
In Blood Horses there'were 22 entries, beingprducîs it the MýhanicaI department, au inabout equal in numbter to the Show in 1852, at Domestie Manufactures, a marked falling off.-.

Toronto, but behiitd that at Hamilton. Inlt 12 This does not, towever, indicate aty eiinution
class of Agricultural Horses there were 191 et publie intere.it ii the Annual Exhibtions. On
entries, bemng in advaice of Hamilton last year, the contrary, this interest appears Ie inciease
but not equal to the number ai Toronto. l Ile progresbively every year. th e rather te be laid
class of Durham Cattle the entries were 81, being to t, as yet, incomplete means ofcommutication
nearly the same as ai the two last Shows. The between London and other parts of the couuîry,
Caile shîown ini this olasa vero aso believed t0 sd the wan of sufficieij car acconodatio ou


